Success of the state pain initiatives: moving pain management forward.
The purpose of this article is to describe the history of the State Cancer Pain Initiative (CPI) movement and current initiative activities that are directed at improving the management of cancer pain. The undertreatment of pain is a major public health problem in the United States. State CPIs strive to remove the barriers to effective cancer pain management through the provision of innovative professional, patient, and public educational programs, through institutional change projects, and through public advocacy. Collaboration with organizations that share common goals is important in sustaining and maximizing the impact of the movement. Professionals, patients, and families benefit from the work of the State Initiatives. By enhancing the knowledge and skills of clinicians, supporting institutional change, and teaching patients and families the importance of effective pain control, the Initiatives help to improve the quality of life for all cancer survivors. Models of intervention that respond to local needs are discussed, and legislative and advocacy efforts that affect care also are noted.